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CABOLINA GAZETTE.
PnMUhed Semi-etll- r, tj; ;

WESTON R. GALES, FRIDAY, MAY '22; 1846. OI UJflJE XJL rw
AND FROFRItTO.

iPAPER WAREHOUSE,
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rI:The United: States Hotel,
BY. JAMES II. OIKCI1.

ennxyhania Avcnnc, 7asbington. P. C.

TRMSs;0F,TH-SEMI-WEEKL- REGISTER

sA$crition.Fire dolUni" per nDam in

'adTince. ; . ' r
t

'

Adcerlitenemts. Tor every SLxte$n Limn, fifit
iaMttioa, Ode DolUr ; each subjequent insertion,
Tirenty-fi- v CenU. ( , .

Court Order and Judicial Advertisement will be
charged 35 per cent, higher ; but a deduction of 33
qper cent, will be made from the regular price, for
adrertisen by the year. . ; ...

AdvertiaemeaU, inserted in the SkmnWckklt Rk

J. G. GREGORY & CO. MANAGERS.'.

THE MAM M MOTH!
'

50,000 CAPITAL !

Class Hot 12. tor 1646
To be drawn at Alexahdriai D. C., on Saturdsyi

ST m- r. jnay dum, i4t.
SPLENDID CAPITALS!

1 Grand CaDttal $$0,000
1 Splendid Prize of $20,000
2 do do 10,000.
2 do do 5" .7002 Prizes of 5.000
2 do .3,500
4 do 4 ..'20 do t 2,000

20 fJo V 1,000

40 do . isv?v.60O;
50 da ' '

300 :

200 do . v 2oon
&C '" Ac. ""

X r. :!

78 RUBBER LCTTERT- -H Um BALLOTS
Iickets ?15 Halves $7 50-Qu- arters fe3.75

Eighths si 87j. , v : ;
eruncates oi packases of --26 W hole. 1Rrt ftrt

XJO' . do. 36 Halves 90 00
Do do. - 26 Quarter, 45 00
Uo. do. 26 Eighths 22 6tJ

Orders for Tickets ahd Shares and CertiSmW r
Packages in tbe above Splendid Lotteries will
the most prompt attrniion, and an ofiicial account of
each drawing sent immediately after it is over to all
who Order from as. Address. ' , - ;

J. G GREGORY & Co. Managers,;'
Washington CttjD.cV

Warrenton Academy." - ;
rwMin Fall Session will coir irtitJL on tlie 22d of JHie.i---l bdepaMure ot j
tlie Sei.ior Class for College, will leave several . va-- i

canctes which may be filled bv imaicJi.i. ot; v..
tion. Tne Academy is now undergoing a course of J
thorough re)air, including the painting 0f the Build-
ing, the eni josure of the spacious Grove end grounds
attached inereto, and otber improvements, all of
which will have been completed at the beginning oC
the nexl term Terms as heretofore. , V) ' 1

. j
A- - EZELL, M. A. V - .

v' ' Principal -

Warrenton, N. C, . .
x

May 1, 1846. $ - 8641 -
The Principal has permission to refer tha

the following gentlemen viz :
Itev U r McKae. Hon RVMnn 7W"P,t- --

Wm Plummer, Esq. Hon "Daniel Tnrtier,
Wm Eaton, Jr Esq, Alexander Half. M n
r roncts a I fiornton, Esq. Wro C Williams, Eso,
i nos o oreen. tueq, jamin E. Cook, Esrj J
f I tl r .ma mjonn u oomerviiie, lisq.

ffff5? Mi?ceirany, o. o.
Criminal Trials, Translated from

tuo uerman, by Lady Doff Gordon.1 . r
deceived this day by H. D. TURNERY

North Carolina Book Store.
May 1, 1846. '35

To the Friends of the Insane.
finHE Directors of the VIRGINIA LUNATIO
Jl ASYLUM, at Williamsburg, would inform the

Public of the Southern 8tates. that bv a recent Law '
of the Legislature, they are empowered to receir
Insane Patients, paying board, from other Ststei.
This is the oldest Institution of the kind fn tli IT.
nion, having been founded bv the Colonial Govern
ment in 1769 ; and is, from its location, best adapted ',
for Southerners, being removed from the piercing
cold of the North, and ftom the enervating heat of V
the South. Its curative capacity is of tha highest
order. Nine out of ten cases, recover, if received ,
within the first six months of the disease. It is easy
of access, as Steamers daily stop at a W harf, not far 4
from the Asylum. ' v ; j

f
--

The modefn treatment, opon the non-res(r!- hl
,

System, is in successful operation. The apartment ,

admit of classification of Patients, according re their -

state of jnind. and also a complete division nf the
classes of society.; Tbe fare is excellent, and the" f
board $4 per week. We have neat bed rooms, .

--

Parlour tastefully furnished with Curtams,, Carpet,
Sofa, Centre-tabl- e, Ottomans, Mirrors, Books and ft
Piano ; airy Verandahs for Summer 'retreats ; an ;

extensive enclosure for. evening rambles l Carriage !
for morning and evening rides ; a Reaorng Room,
furnished with Books aud Newspapers; aad, mere lv
over, various means jjf amusement. A Chsplain A

resides in the building' and preaehes to the PaUenta
every Sabbath. " ; - i ,ir

Letters of inquiry, should be directed to Ur Joji!tr
M. Gilt, Physician, and Superintendent of the n

Eastern Asylum. Williamsburg, Virginia ; 3 ' ' :

March 12, 1846. 22 lOllif

Attention Raleigh Guards!
ATTEND a Private Meeting of yonf Company .

Hall, on Friday night at 8 o'clock.
fuuetual attendance is required as business of great
importance will be laid before the-- meeting- - '

By order the Captain, T. H. SNOW, O. S. ;

rMay 18, 184C , . ..; 4 . 40 ,

I Supreme Court".Rcports. .

PAIN EXTRACTOR; 1'

FROM TWO TO EIGHT TIMES CHEAPER THAN BE-- 1

FORE, OR NOTHING IF TUB USER IS NOT DE- -
LIGHTED WITH IT.

A N article that every family must consider ind is--
pensable when they knew its power and value

un which has heretofore been sold too high to reach
all classes, has now been reduced in price, with a
view that rich and poor, hiah and low. and in fact
every human being may enjoy its comfort ; and all
who get it hall have tbe price returned to them if
they are not delighted with its use. We assert with- -
out the possibility of contradiction, that all Burns and
Scalds, every External Sore, old or fresh, and all ex
ternal pains and aches, no matter where, shall be re-
duced to comfort by it in five minutes Basing life,
limb or scar. Io burn can be fatal if this is applied,
unless the vitals are destroyed by the accident. It is
truly magical to appearance in its effects. Enquire
for Connei Magical Tain Extractor SaNe,"' at
Comstock and Co s, 21 Courtland S:reet, New York.
Price 25 cents or four times as much for 50 cents
anu near ten times as much lor a Dollar.

Cadtios Be sure and get Conncl's, as counter- -

feita and worthless appear under other names. 8ee
that it is direct from Comstock & Co., or never
touch it.

For sale at the following places : P. F. Tescud,
Raleigh; B. E. Cook, Warrenton , W. C. Andrews,
Henderson ; P. J. Brown, Louisburg ; G. Howard,

a 111 ami arnoro ; w. n. v esson, uasion : snd by one
Merchant in every place in the United States.

March 16, 1846. 23 6m

FEMALE BOARDING SCHOOL.
AHIIK next Session of tlic Female

B seuihiarr, und.r the supervision of Mr
snd Mrs. rINCH, will comm. nee on Wednesdav,
the 1st of April, proximo, with increased advantHeei.
An additional Teacher has been employed for the de
partment of Music and French, who comes highly re- -

cummrndeu Irom one or the first beminaned of n
England.

DEPARTMENTS AND TEACHERS.
English Department. Mas. M L. FINCH.
Latin, Moral and Natural Fhio

losopby. Chemistry and As- - J Rsv- - J.J. FINCH,
tronomy, S

Music and French, Drawing
ai.d Painting, Miss A. S. TUCK.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS
Board, Washing, Fuel. die. f 60
Primary English Branches, 6
Scond Class do. do. - 8
Higher, 10.
.Highest, 12
Latin, 10
Music, " 20
French, 10
Needle Work, Drawing and Painting, 10
Italian, 10 toNo deduction for absence, except in cases of pro--

traded sickness.
Raleigh. March 30, 1846. 2C

Dissolution,
f ij HE Mercantile Copartnership heretofore eitst- -

U ing between JAMES McKEnSON & SON
has been dissolved by mutual consent. The Store "l

sr srs . .
ii organ .on, irom reoruary. I, 184 b. will be con- -

nued by Jambs 'McKescox. And tbe Stores at
Gold Hill, In Burke County at Vai'dor. Bracket- -
own and Minersville, in McDowell Countv, will be

continued by William F. McKbssok.
Tbe Mining Copartnership between the same

parties is also dissolved, except that the Mink, long
known as the " Willcinson Mine" is still joint pro
perty, and is operated as sut h.

It is very desirable, that those who are indebted to
the late Firm, should close their accounts immediate
ly by Note or Cah.

JAMES McKESSON & SON.
Morganton. Feb. 1, 1816. 12 tf

ROKTfl CAItOLBAA
Mutual Insurance Company,

1 to an Ac, of Assembly, a toFUKjHJAN formed in this Slate, under the
name and style of the North Carfcljna Mutual In--
urance Company, and is now fully organized, by

the appointment of the following Officers, viz :

JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MAN LI, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH, Executive Com-

mittee.ALBERT STITH,
WESTON R. GALES in

The Company is now prepared to receive applica
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, tbe Company is author-
ized to 'take ricks on Dwelling Houces, Stores, Shops
and other buildings. Furniture, Merchandize, and
otber property, egainst loss or damage by Fire.

Tbe Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville aud Har-

nett Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the piinciple of Mutual Insurance, will le
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com-

pany. '
Raleigh, Januory 17, 1846 i 6 tf

Comstock's
Extract ofSarsnparilla.

Superior quality at half-pric- e for the core of

ClCROFCLA, Chronic Rheumatism. General
Debility, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions

oi the skin, Tetter, Pimples 'or Pustules on tbe Face,
Mercurial and Syphiloid Diseases, Biles, from an im-

pure habit of Body, Ulcerations of the Throat and
Leg Pains and Swellings of tbe Bones,' Liver Affec-

tions, and all Diseases arising from an impure state
of tbe Blood, Exposures and imprudences in life, ex-

cessive use of Mercury, &c . , j

The great popularity, of Sarsaparilla, and its es-

tablished efficacy, renders it superfluous to enter into
any encomium of its virtues or adduce any evidence
in its favor. .

Tbe Ssrsaparilla ia warranted positively as good as
any other that can be made at One Dollar, at just
half the price of those so much advertised, aud as
strong and in as large bottles, viz ,

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE,' OR FIVE
DOLLARS PER DOZEN.

This article has cored Scrofula of 30 years', after
the DolUr articles had been used in vain, i , .

- To be bad in New, York only at 21, Courtland
Street. ! J ..

' ,
For sale at the fvilowingr places : P. F. Pesrod,

Raleigh ; B E C,k, W an enton ; W. U. Andrews.
Henderson : P. J. Brown Louisburg ; G. Howard.
Tarliorn! W. H. Wesson, Gasion; and by. one. . ... , : . . . it:.-.- i c.Mrrcnani in every piacc in iuo uiuwh ui-- . . v

March 16, 1846. . j 23 Cm

N. B. HUGHES,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION-STORE,

KALEICIT, If. Cf. v

1846, Medicines, 1846,
P. F. PJESCCD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
LN GENIJINK- -

S' Jaeaietnet, J'amts, Oils, Dye Stuff, rer
. J u"ry 1 oney Articles, c.

. L receiving ma r4rj supply of articles,
"H,cu Te r,een 'cted in tbe Xv orthern Cities with
g care

f?. arlic,c J Bwrantee be of the best quality,
7. ,H"U mJr8e pieugeu, noi io do undersold by mv
'wFV,r " pisce, or rayelteville.

nj sicians ana ueaicrs are respectfully a nd nar--
utuiany invueu to examine my slock at.d prices; be- -

uurcuasmg eteewnere, as l am determined t.,
offer great

1
inducements.

! . In
. .
my selection of the nre- -

sen istotK oi goods, t.ne Indies were not forgotten .
anu in ine list Delow, may be found enumerated manv
choice articles, which were purchased ex prestlv for
inrui ;
Jamaica Ginger. Cluves Orris root, Fly stone
London calomel, Nutmegs superior Spanish Indigo
r lake manna. Mace Jubube paste
White war, Alum quills. Cinnamon bark
London blue mass,Alcohol Chalk, Quick silver
Castile soap, Blue stone Croton oil. Rotten stone :

Sal Era! us. Brimstone Creosote, Cream tartar
Pearl ash, Dutch Madder Castor oil, Iodine, u
Tartaric acid, Olio lose Phosphate of Ammonia
Sarsaparilla root ilyd : Potash, Vertria
Chamomile flowers Iodide iron, Strychnia
Patent lint. Peat I sago - Pure morphia
Tuikey Rhubarb Lunar Caustic
Gum Tragacanth Iodide mercury, Sal tartar

Opium turpeth mineral
Chinese musk: Acetic acid.protocarb: iron
Sridlitz Powders Julph: Potash
Soda powders. Tapers VV hite precipitate, piperiue
Peters pills, Beckwith'sd. um uiue suua
Brandreth's pills. Tapioca Bicarb. Po'ah
Stith's Pills. Mate! es Red Precipitate
Scotch snuff, Fancy soap.-- Corrosive sublimate j

J aiiner u nil. I incncil nil Tartar emetic, Elaterium
'

VI hite lead, Paris green Citrate Iron and Quinine
Superior Olive oil "Sulphate Quinine
Genuine German colom Carbonate of Ammonia
Lubin's genuine extracts Violin strings, Coat plaster
Rnusell s Pe fumery rbopphorus, Sealing wax
Bear's nil. Preston salts Wafers, Lamp wick
Hair brushes. Pomatum Coarpe and Fine Combs
Hir dye, Tooth brushes Blacking. Gum Arabic
Flesh brushes Henry's Magnesia
PowdYrpufTd, Flesh powder Cayenne Pepper
Pink saucers. Potash, Indelible Ink, Gold Leaf
London mustard, Cochucal Surgical Instruments, &c.

April 15. 1846r. 31

Ice, Ice,

OUR Ice Houses will be opened on tbe first day
May, and we would say to those who wih

engage Ice by the eaon, to send in their name.
Quantities to ruit purchasers, will be furnished at all
times during tbe Summer, and all orders from the
surrounding Towns and Country, promi tlv atten
ded to V ILLIAMS. HAYWOOD & CO.

April IS, 1846. 31 .

io i ruv euers going i onn,
P ;

EMEWAL OF AILY
Via Petersburg and Greensrille and City Point

Rail Eoads James River and Chesapeake Bay
Line ol oieamers.

would very respectfully advise the travellingWE that we have commenced our Dailt
Link. . . j

With an additional Steamer, and the improved con-
dition of the City Point Rail Road, we are prepared

put the travel through to Baltimore in fine lime
and style . ;

Our Steamers .have been thoroughly repaired and
considerable improvements made in the interior ar-

rangements, in which the comfort of the Traveller
has been our aim. -- i

They will consist es follows :
On James River, On the Bay,

Curtis Peck, Capt Davis, Georgia, (.'apt. Cannon,
CapL Skinner, Herald, Capt. Rufsetlf?

Jtwess, Capt Sutton.
Boats, that for speed and beauty, will vie with any
the Southern waters. The gentlemanly deport-

ment of the Officers is well known.
The City Point Rail Road has undergone a tho

rough repair, both on the Road and Machinery.
Passengers leaving Weldon Depot (or Gaston) ev-

ery niuht, (except Saturday) will go on direct, with-
out delay, by Rail Road to Petersburg, from thence
by Rail Road (9 miles) to City) Point, (hence by one
of the superior Steamers, where tbe Passenger travels
while he sleeps, and enjoys a luxurious table with-
out charge, and arrives in Baltimore early next morn-
ing, in time for the Cars to Philadelphia, Washington
City, and Cumberland

Fare from WeKlon or Gaston to Baltimore,
meals included on tbe Steamers, $9 00

Fare from Weldon Depot or Gaston, to Norfolk,
meals included on the Steamers, 44 00;

Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore, to be had of C-C- .

Pcsr, Esq. at GaMon.
For Tickets from Weldon to BaUimnre or Norfolk,

apply to WM. M. MOODY, Jr.,
, General A cent.

Office James River and Bay Line, ,

Wiidox Dsror, IS. U., May 8, 1816. . 20

NfltlW RAN AWAY from
11 UllL'Ui' the Subscriber, at

Clinton, Sampson County, about the
last of April, negro man ; named
BEN. The said boy was purchased"

in Richmond. Virginia, on the 14tb of April, by
marts mi 7

Ai tcxxir, ai UTim oc to. 1 he saiu negro is
about five feet, five cr fix inches high, dark brown
color, good countenance, inclined to limp a little
when walking brixkly, aged about 28 years. The"
said boy was carried from Wake County to Ricb
morni anu solo by Mr. 1 . ruilen, of Wake t;ounjy

Any information will be thankfully received by Hie
Subscribers, at Queeosdale P. O. Robeson County,

. M'Qt'EEN, MTNTYKE & CO
Mar 10. 1846. 39 tf.

W. J. Bingham?a Select School.
finHE next Session will begin on the tenih dsy of

U July. The Senior Class will be discharged at
the end of the rurrmt Session, leaving room for.

several new Scholars".! Bmall boys reaily to begin
Latin Granonar are preferred. -- ,To secure places
early appttcatioo is necessary.! - r 1- w.j.:BiNt;nAM,

?w- - Assisicuny. u. w. rvriitr.
r Mllee South-We- st of HilbjlirVj , P. st OfHci

Clover Garden, Orange County. - 32 w5t

NO. 9, BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK
if-IH-

tUS V. riEI,I, offers for Sale, at
tbe lowest Manufacturers' prices, a very exten

sive assortment of PAPER, comirisine ever? nossi
ble variety, adapted to tbe wants of consumers in all
sections of the country. Paper of all kinds made to
oruer at snort notice.

The Stock of printing paper is unusually large, a
pan oi wnicn is oi very superior quality.

PAPER-MAKER- S MATERIALS
Of every description, imported, and kept constantly
on band, viz: Felting, Wire Cloth, Fourdrinier
Wires, Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultramarine, Twine
4c Jc

HAGS,
Canvaos, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, Baeging, 4c. 4c

purchased, for which the highest price in Cash will
be paid

New York. March 18. 1846. ;24 1 y

Ff ICE !
FTTUir: JETNA INSURANCE COJJIPA

U XV, of Hartford, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, agninst loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to uit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
panieain the United Stales, and poy sit iossesprompt

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity.to be made to 8. W. WHITING.

June, 1845. Agent.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
Mr. Ebenezer Webster, of Providence, i R. I.) waa

cured of a severe ASTHMA by Ui-in- five bottles.
Rev. Simeon Siegfried was cured of Influenza, a

Hoarseness, and a hard dry Cough, by one bottle.
Rev. Dr. Bahcock, of Pouglikccpie, says, that

knowing Dr Jaj ne to be a regular Physician, and
having used his meJit ir.es personally and in his
family, does not hesitate to commend them a sate
and eminently useful medicints, and a valuable cd- -

dilton to our Materia Medica.
Rev. John Segur, of Lambertsville, New Jersey,

who was suffering with a hoarseness and soreness of
the lungs snd throat, and a suffocating Asthma, was
cured by one bottle.

Mr. J L. Himpkins says that it cured his wife of
CONSUMPTION, and one of his children of
HOOPING COUGH.

Rev. Jonathan Going, D. D., Professor of Gran
ville College. Ohio. says. " He wss laboring under a
severe COLD, COUGH and HOARSENESS, snd
that bis difficulty of breathing was so great that he
felt himself in imminent danserof immediate sufioca;
tion but was perfectly cured by using this Expector
ant. Mrs. Dilks, of astern, IX. J. was cured ot
Asthma Of 20 year's standing, by using two bottles
of this medicine. Mrs. Ward, also, of Salcro, was
cured of the same complaint, by five bottles.

JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC.
We know Dr. Quigley personally, and there is no

man in tbe country whose opinion is entitled to more
respect. He is on all subjects honest and sincere,
and his high character as a Physician can be altered
by the firt medical men in the city. I'hiladel Sun.

Shepherd Town, Va . Oct. 1 0, 1 843.
Dear Sir. You inquire of me whether I have used

your Hair Tonic, and with what effect.
Several yesrs ago my hair began lo fall rapidly

from the scalp, and I had ih prospect of premature
baldness. At length a friend recommended your
Hair Tonic. I used three or four bottles, according
to the printed directions, and at the end of six months,
my hair was thick set, and since, its tendency to turn
grey was arrextrd.

I have never bcf.Te given a certificate, recommend-nj- r
patent medicines, which indiscriminately ued,

as they often are, do much injury ; but in a case like
the present, where I know the article to be beneficial,
and that it can do no harm, I have no scruples in
stating fatts within my own knowledge.

Your s, etc.. Juns ciglh, M V.
Dr. D. Jatke, Philadelphia.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.

A gentleman of a scrofulous habit, became effected
with Ulcerations of the Throat and Nose, and a dis-

agreeable and troolleome disease of the skin. In
deed his whole system bore the maiks of beings satu
rated with disease. One band and wrist went so
much nffec'ed thai he had lost the use of the band.
every part being covered with deep, painful, and of
fensive Ulcers, and bis band and wrist were as noi-lo-

and porous as' a honey comb It was at this

st:e of his complaint, when death appeared inevita-

ble from a loathsome disease, that he commenced tbe
use of Jaykk's Alterative, and having taken 16

bottle, is now perfectly cured. Pdb. Lepger
This ALTERATIVE operates through tbe circu

lation and purifies the blood and eradicates diseases
Irom the system, wherever located ; and I tie numer--
ons cures it lias peilormeu in mteases oi me oun.
Cancer. Scroful. Goitre. Liver Complaint, Dyspep
sia, and other Chronic diseases, is truly astonishing.

Prepared only by Dr. D. JAYNE, Wo-- 8 South
Third Street, Philadelphia.

DOES NOT REASON AND COMMON
SENSE leaeh us that EXPECTORATION is tli.
most natural, as Hell as the most ittkctv AVgni
in arresting and curing PULMONARY DISEASES?

Reason says yes, because
OBSTRUCTION

is either immediately- - or remotely the cause of Catar
rhal Fewrs, producing Croup. Consumption, and
Abscesses ot tbe Lungs, Pain and Soreness oi ine
Throat. Breast. Sides, or SIouUler Bronchitis, ex
citing mucous and purulent secretions, thereby clog
ging up the lungs, so as to more or lest impede botu
respiration and the tree circulation of the blood, cau-
sing the dilBculiy of Breathing, and.

ASTHMA. --

Pleurisy, Hoarseness and Loss of Voice. Dropsy of
the Heart and Chest, Rupture of Blood Vessels and
Bleeding fiotn Throat and Lungs, and

- ' SPITTING OF BLOOD.
To remove this Obstruction, from which all these

alarming and dangerous diseases originate, and to
prodoce a radical cure, nothing tins ever been found
equal to JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

It stands unrivalled It stands pre-emin- ent TBY

IT, and you will acknowledge that its virtues have
wot, aoa camkot be over rated ; that it stands
far above and beyond the reach of competition ; that
it is the only reasonable, the only natural and the or.
Iy truly successful method of arresting and curing dis-

eases of the Pulmonary Organs.
ID" Prepared only bj Dr. D. Jayne, No. 8

Souik Third tret, Philadelphia, and for Sale by
. r Willlamst Haywood V Co.,- Agents, Raleigt.

JTpHE PKOPRICTOK of this elegant and corn-X- L

modions house (of tbe late firm of Tyler &
Birch) takes occasion to re-ne- w to the public his ac
knowledgments for tbe liberal encouragement which
be has continued to receive. Consulting the comfort
of his guets as tbe principle of action, the proprie
tor assumed the undivided control of the establish
ment, determined opon sustaining its high reputa
tion to the extent of his experience and exclusive at-

tention. With this view the house will be found at
all limes adapted to the requisitions cf the seasons.
The edifice, constructed upon the modern plan, com
mands the advantages of light and air in every
apartment. .

The proprietor would particular invite the atten
tion of gentlemen, parties, and families visiting the
melroiiolis, to the location of the hotel. Situate con
venient to the Capitol and other public buildings.
within five minutes walk of the Kjilroad Depot, and
upon tbe promenade side of the main avenue, tbe ad
vantages of the house in this particular, whether f ir
busme or for recreation, are apparent. In addition
to this,-wit- h a tabic well supplied with the good
things of the season, with a corps of disciplined and
obliging servants, and moderate: charges, the under-
signed is assured of suotaining .his houe from the
eminently flattering and extensive list nf its custo
mers. - JAMES H. BIRCH.

April 16, 1816. ( 32 2sw6w

St, Mary's School,
RAtLEIGII, IV. C.

Right Rev. L S. IVES,' Visiteb,
Rev. ALOERT SMEDES, Recto.

B Rummer Term of this' School willTH on the 4th day of June, and continue till
tbe 10ih of November.' The Winter Term will im-

mediately follow, and continue from November 1 1th,
till April I5ih, 1817, thus making a Session of ten
months. .1

The principal building of ibis Institution is of
brick, 90 by 60 feet, and three stories high. The
wings are of granite, 57 by 34, and two stories high.
These buildings are in the centre of an oak grove of
25 acres, and afford ample accommodations for all
purposes of a domestic, literary, or religious character
connected with the School. The course of instruc-
tion in every department is thorough, and is adminis-
tered by four gentlemen and seven ladies.

It is the intention of the Rector in all bis arrange-
ments, to sustain, and as far as pufsible, increase the
claim of the School to the very liberal share it has
hitherto enjoyed of the public lavor and support.

TERMS PAYABLE I.N ADVANCE.
For Board, and Euglih Tuition, per term of

S months - $100 00
Tuition in French 12 50

" in Music, on the Piano, Organ, or
Guitar 25 00

With 93 for use of Piano or Organ,
Tuition on the Harp with use of instrument 40 00

in Drawing and Painting 15 00
Pens and Ink ' 75

N. B. The clothing of pupils must be marked with
the owner name in full.- - To prevent rivalry and
extravagance in dress, a simple uniform is prescribed
for Sundays and special occasions. .This consists, in
Summer, of a straw bonnet with light blue ribbon,
and a plain white dress. Their ordinary apparel may
be of any material suitable for School girl. Jewel
and Lace are prohibited. The Religious services
of tbe Bchool being held in its Cbel, by the
Rector, pupils have rarely occasion to viit the City.
From their friends or relatives in the City, tbey are
allowed to accept invitations, for tbe Jay only, once
a month, and never for the evening.

Tbey are not allowed to have accounts at Stores
except at the request of their Parents or Guardians,
nor are tbey allowed to visit the Stores, without the
company of a Teacher.

RJrigh, April 2. 1846. 23

SPRING 1840 NEW GOODS.
Richardson & Co.,

Wholesale Dealers, 81 Main SU Richmond, Ta.
now receiving, by various arrivals, a large

ARE of
SPRING DRY GOODS.

Their sssortment, ibis 8eason. of Fancy articles,
suited to both Ladies and Gentlemen, will embrace
tbe greatest variety tbey have ever hsd, of the latest
styles imported ; and their Stork of STAPJLES
will be found equal to any in the City.

Merchants from the Country, are requested to ex
amine their. Goods, with the assurance, thai tbey will
be sold on reasonable term.

Richmond. March 21. 1816. j

Attention ! Wake Cavalry.
at the Capitol Square, on the latPARADE in May, (instant.) equipped in Sum-

mer Uniform. - All dues to the Company unpaid on
that day, for fires or contribution, will be placed in
the bands of an Officer for collection. '

By order of the Captain.
C W D HUTCHINGS. O S

May 11. 1846. 33

BACON, LARD AND IICRRINGS.
liTK iOTfcrTK Pounds North Car--

olina. Bacon, and 3000
ouiirts of sLard, COO Barrel N. C.

Cut Herrings, and 50 Half Barrels
family Roe Herrings, No. 1. For Bale,
on old Market Street by I .

B. B. BUFFALOE.
' And BUFFALOE 4; CHERRY.

Raleigh, April 20. 1846. 33 tf

To Travellers going - North.
QTFEravellers going North, will find their

LJag mos: comfortable, exicdilius and certain route
to be by the Rail Road and Steamboat Line, consti-
tuting the Great ItTail Route via Rich-
mond, Fredericksburg, nud Wash-
ington CitT

Passenger by this Line, reach Baltimore to tea.
the dsy after leaving Raleigh ; Philadelphia, in the
course of the night ; and New Yori, the next day. by
12 M. thus being in Philsdelphis by this Route, (the
Great Mail Route.) some hours before Passenger by
tbe James River and Bay Boat reach Baltimore; and
in New York, within three hours sfer Passengers by
this last line have left Baltimore for Philadelphia, and
without any of the uncertainties of a line necessarily
exposed to still greater delays from accidents, storms,
&c -

Fare by this Line.frum Weldon to Baltimorel0
Office of the R P'c'R RCo.?

Msy 8. 1846 5 38 2m'

For Rent,
And immediate possession given,
THE DWELLING HOUSE, in tie Western

Ward; belonging to the Heirs of the late T L West.
Apply WESTON R. GALES. "

-- Mir 12. 1815V i , 3S

ciirca, will also appear in the Wxkkjlt Paper, free
--of charge. . ; , . .

07 Letters to the Editor moat be roeT-rii- D.

CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
7E would respectfully infKm the Citizen of

V Hxleish, ind the public generally, thai we
$.ave opened a Cigar manufactory in Raleigh, where
4re constantly keep on band a full assortment of high
Sy flavored imported Ciffr, incIuUing

REGALIA, ESPEKANZA,
CAZADOKB, CUBRV.
LANURMA, HAVANA.
WEItNEK, 1'KIXL'IPE,

Ac. .
" &c

end all kind of domestic mtnofictared Cigars. A
general aes-trtme- of superior chewing TOliACCO;
Alarcubs, Congress, roam Kappee and Scotch
SNUFF; Cigar eases. Snuff Rxe-- , sod all articles in
the line, which we offer at New York price, by the
wholesale or retail. All orders thankfully received
and attended to with dispatch.

Purchasers, and the lovers of gvd Cigars and T-ec- o.

will always be furnished with the best kinds.
sailed to the tate of the eonooieaur. Call sod try at

KiCAuoE dc MILLER a, .

Fyettciille street, opposite the City Halt.
Sept 2.

' 3g

unparalleled popularity of HAY'STHE is a surety of its virtue.
The genuine Hay's Liniment has cured over twenty
thousand cases of Piles in the United Stales. It is
the only article used and prescribed by the faculty
f New York, and it is recommended by every Phy-

sician in the country who has used it, or seen jts
effects on others. The genuine has Comtock 4 Co
name on each wrapper. N

For sale at the following places : P F Pescud,
Raleigh; B E Cook, Warrenton ; W C Andrews,
Henderson; P J Brown, Louisburg ; G Howard,
Taraoro;' W H Wesson',1 Gaston ; and by one
Merchant in every place in the United States.

March 1 6. 186. 23 6m

New Spring and Summer
GOODS-1846- .

Just rcceini, a splendid Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
At the Ralei?h Cheap CasJi Store,
One door below Messrs. Williams, Hatwoo it
Ci's. Drug Store, which consists in part of- the fol-

lowing :
FOR THE LADIES ;

Bert get, Balxeriues, Crape Liece, Fig'd and Plain
Silks snd Satin, Shaded Lawns, Ginghams do..
Long Lawn Cross, over Robes, Swiss, Mall, and
Hook Mmlins, Jackonett Muslin and Cambric,
Uraduated Lawns-an- Muslins, Organdie, Fancy
Cravats and dres Handkerchiefs, Linen Csmbrie
and Silk. Handkerchiefs, Grass Skirts, Hose, Silk
snd (Jutton, Calicoes of all 'shades snd qualities.
Trimnaing. Gimp an. I Ribbons, Kid and Silk Gloves
aud Mitts, Feather Fans, &c. &c

FOB GEXTLEITCE: . .

Superior Black, Brown, Blue. Green, and Olive
Cloth. Black French Casiinere, D e Skin do. do.
A variety of Fancy Casstnteres, Gambroon, Linen
Drill, MaraiiUe.'i, Cashmere and Satin vestinga, great
variety. Hit, Boots, Shoe, and Hosiery, Shirt Co-
llar, Cravats and Scarf, of all kinds.

A large lot of best Linen Sheeting from 2 to 2
yrd wide, will be soli unusually low, with a variety
of other Goods needless to mention.

W'e will not mike extravazant promises of great
bargains, a we prefer our Good and price to speak
for themselves. Ours is. M be it remembered," the
Raleigh Cheap Cash Store.

HE Alirr 4; JORDAN.
April 6, 1316. ' 33

"
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Trustee of the Ridgeway Academy inT'lE County, North Carolina, deiie to em-
ploy a competent gentleman lo take charge of this
Institution. The tuition fees have for the last two
year yielded to the incumbent about $600 and tht
aoaouut may, it i thnught, reasonably be expected to
one who would apply himself diligently to his duties.
It will, however, be required that the Teacher shall
Uke the School on his own repo:isibility.

1 he location is healthy, and the neighborhood
miral. . Proposals for tbe Situxlion are . invited be-

tween this time and the 13ih June, when the meet
ing of the Board of Trustees will be held.

Communications will be addressed to the 8ubcri- -
Ur, at Ridgeway Post Office.

Til. CARROLL.
May 8, 1846. 37 "it

University.
HE Public Anniversary Examination of the
Students of the University of North Carolina.

be held at Chspel Hill, on Monday, the 25th day
of May ensuing, and be continued from day to day
until Thursdsy. the 4th day of June, being the first
Thwrtdav in the Month, which last mentioned dsy

1 appointed for the Annual Commencement or the College. .

The following Trustees compose the Committee
of Visitation :

His Excellency WM. A. GRAHAM,

Ion. 13. U Swais, L. L. D. Pre.LIe.it of College.
ohn I. Bailer.
mmons J. Baker, J a mes' T. M ore bead ,

ohn If. Bryan, Samuel F. Patterson,"
ohn R. J. Daniel, Thomas Puffing ioho M. Dick, Romulus M r'aune'ers,

Robert B. Gilliam, James S. 8roith,
Calvin Graves, Richard 1). Fyaight,-Joh- n

m

John D. Hawkins, Lf . Tiinmer,
Louis D. Henry, Charles LHinton. V--'
Willie p. Mamum,.

All other Members" of the Board of Ttrntees who
pay attend, will be considered' Members alo. of this
iCommiutee. By order ' ' ' U ? - ;

CHARLES MANLY. 8crrf.r,
1 . . - 7 1 y"ietga, way I, 1840. V w?ks

T s v

V,

XIfE ?ubscrilr. having lcomeTroprietor antl s r?
j Publisher of the Reports of the Saftrme Court

of North-Carolin- a, rcFpectfu?Iy ,imrma the Mem : '

Iters of the Bar, that the Number for December Term -

loio, is now rcacy . lor oeiiye ry. m are ibtb run.
lisher. having kindly-untishe- d him Vwh . tb 8ub '
ecription list, ibis Number wilt be isneBeeSately sent
id all tbe former 8u!eeribrrs, by wn4. should ?
any gentleman of the Profession,' sWeise to havts his'. :

name auuru iy iuo irei, or wm h mtm asrvaae tec bud.
writer of his wish, and it shall he pvossptfy aftendest -

iMay 1 6, 1 846. . : Vi --y S 40
' '

'
x ' '1 n. .. " 315

IMPORTANT NEW W0RiXFCR:SCrl00Ls3 f

. Zompt, with Notes and additions, byJJbact
Anihon, L, I.; D Professor of Greek and Latin inv Y.'

Columbia College.; Thw day received by ? p
;.. H.J.TUNEK,

Mav 18." v . yM. C. Book Store..

BY Ed ward D." Mansfield. Esa. of Cincinnati . V4aVsf W

Embellished with Portrait on Steel fourepleflrjii J

wood fcngravingx, and, six Weil execwa mays,
various Ballle-fieldW- in i Tolome, 13 mot ,

i Also, a lew copies of a fia Litliograph of theGe-,- ;:

nerat tuis day receivea at in viuiv.iwiu vwm , .
Store, bv II. Tir TIJRN EEr "

May 19

1
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